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a meeting of creditors to be held before the
judgc of and in another coiinty. Our judge
did îiot refuse, but granted the order as askcd
for, initiînating, hîowever, that although lie w-as
avaîe some other county judg 'es lîad made
sinîiar appointinents, he isuseif entertained
graýve doulits as to its leg-ality, for that the
worfls of the 119th sub-section failed to satisfy
hiiîn that lie was at liberty to impose suchi a,
du ty upoîi the county judge of another county,
or tli'tt the duty could be d1ischared at all by
any one out of the counity whiere the proceed.
in-,; were being carried on; tlîat there was
nothing- in the statute to require the judge of
the other county to discharge the duty, and
lie ight wel! say, upon suc h an appointineût
being mîade for hirn, that lus own appoint-
ment-, were ail that hie could reasonably bc
supporzed to keep, and that the duties of his
own courts were ail tlîat lie could attend to.

At a subsequent day, the plaintiff's solici-
toi-, not wishing to risk a large estate upon
so doubtful a question, got the appointaient
changed, oî'dering tlîe mecting to be lield Uc-
fore the judge here. In a subsequent case,
a sitîiflar order to the first was askied for,
appointing tlîe meetinig to be lield in a distant
city, before another judge, when th-i 'judgeof
this county, having more inatiarely answercd
the question, refused, decidledly, to grant the
oî'der, and referred to the wvords of the inter-
pretation clause of the aict; that is, the 4th
sub-section of the l2th section, as explaining
the words, IlThe Jiidge," and the words, Ilor
any ot7îer Judge" (where they respectively
occur) iii the 13, 14, 17, 18, 19, 120, 21, & 23rd
sub-scctions of the saine act. That by the 4thi
sub--section of the l2th section, those words '
as applicable to Lower Canada, may be under-
stood, because it is wcll known that the judges
of the Superior Courts of Lower Canada have
flot xîîerely jurisdiction over a county, for there
aire several Superior Court judges having juris-
diction equally over the saie section or terri-
tory, which is flot the case in Upper Canada,
tinless there is a junior judge in the saine
counity with the senior judge; that the juris-
diction in Upper Canada is purely local, con-
fined to one county, held only by resident
jddges, arid that, therefore, whilst the words
"lan y otlier Judge" may inean a junior or a
deputy judge of the 8ame county, they could
not be intended to mean a judge of the County
Court of another county, because he could not

by any reasonalale intendnîeit be held to bi
the judge of the County Court of the countl
in whichi the proceedings are carried on.

And again, that supposing the I3th, sub.
section niight autlîoiize the ineeting of credi
tors to take placc before such othe- judgý
that "Il ter ,Jeulge" could only take the advict
of the creditors upon the appointînent of un
officiai assignee; lie could not appoint tht
ass-,ignee, because the 1 4th sub-section pro.
vides that "Iat the titie and place -appoirteý
and on liearing the advice of the creditors
present upen oath," &c., Il The Juidge" (and
not the Ilother ,Judge") shall appoint, &tc. * *4
andl if the creditors are not unanjinous, then
"the Judge", May appoint, &c..

Oui' judge maintaîns that the words Il The'
Jud7ge' can only mnean such jutdge as the inter.
pretation clause points out, and that the l7th
arnd subsequent sub-sections of the 3rd section
prove this position.

Will you, Messrs. Editors, favour us with
your views on this question, or invite the cor-
respondents of thc U~ C. Law Journal to dià-
cass it, because it is said that the wvhole "Bar"
of the city of Hlamilton are unanirnous in an
opinion adverse to that enturtained by the
judge and bar here.

ObligCe,

20th February, 1867'.

ours respectfully,
A SuBscinmit.

[W e have not at present tinie to devote, to
the consideration of the sulcet above referre
toi but we should be glad in the mean turne to
hear frorn those who may have had occasion
to investigate the point,, which is, we believe, a
new one and of great importance. ]-EDs. L. J.
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NOTARIES PUBLIC.
JOWi COYNE, of Brampton, Esquire, Bacrister-at lw, t>

be a Notvry Public fur Upper Canada. (Gazetted 2Ird
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JOHNl McKINDSEY, of Bothw4oii, 4,.quire. Attçàrnev.&iS
iaw. to be a Notary Public for Uppor Canada. (G-tzttedl
23rd Fcbruary, 1867.

CORONER.
CABEL ELSWORTII MARTIN, of Lindsay, Eizquir,

«M D.. to be an Assoclate Cormner for tbe County of VirtozW
(Gazetted 23rd Fubruary, 1807)
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